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We search every day for the best and highest quality of 
ingredients, the most sophisticated recipes and 
innovations for unprecedented taste.

To this day, we support our customers with first-class 
products in order to further expand their success and 
creativity.

„Inspiring customers means: not just once 
to be perfect, but again and again.“

Manfred Beck, CEO and founder.
Over 30 years of professional 
experience!

Manfred Beck, Geschäftsführer und  Gründer



1998
We set up our company in a Franconian place named
Schnaittach 

2000
Beck is getting bigger - with an extended production and our 
technical application center

2002
Beck becomes international - with its own branch in Sweden.

2003
The new Beck headquarters is being built at Schnaittach

2007
Beck-BIO launches - and the administration is expanded

2009
Beck is expanding - with expanded production, a new high-bay 
warehouse and a development department

Our success story

2011
The application technical center gets a high-tech machine park

2013
Beck all over the world - with worldwide sales and sound advice

2015
We need more space again - in addition to expanding our sales and 
starting as a training company

2017
We are currently planning our new building



We supply our customers worldwide

Belgium
Brazil
Bulgaria
Chile
China
Columbia
Denmark
England
Estonia 
Finland
Greece
Ireland
Italy
Jamaica

Poland
Romania
Russia
Sweden
Switzerland
Serbia
Slovenia
South Africa
Thailand
Turkey
Ukraine
Vietnam

Japan
Croatia
Latvia
Lithuania
Malaysia
Moldova
Mongolia
Namibia
New Zealand
Norway
Austria
Peru



We focus on sustainability
and fair trade

That is why we stand by our responsibility towards nature, 
farming methods and growing areas,
development, efficient production, logistics and, of course 
to you.

We lead the company forward-looking to leave an intact 
economic, social and ecological system for this and the next 
generation.



Meat and sausage industry

Butchers, butcher shops

gastronomy

dairies

Fish smokehouses

Bakeries, pasta

Breweries & beverage industry

confectionery

Delicatessen and convenience

Our customers are 
working in the following
industries: 



From the inquiry through the development to the 
production - the paths at company Beck are short.

State-of-the-art weighing systems, high-tech production facilities, regular 
laboratory tests and reliable batch traceability guarantee you certified, high-
quality products of the highest QS standard.



New ideas, tasks and developments - in connection with 
the traditional - are implemented individually, quickly and 
dynamically in our modern technology center.



Taste has many faces. 



Our Bacon – General dates:

- Bacon is made from belly meat that is on the 
bottom of the pig

- The meat is sometimes more, sometimes less streaky but 
always has a high fat content.

- The bacon is sold in raw, cured and smoked form 

- Bacon has different names depending on the region: Bacon, breakfast bacon, 
belly meat, streaky bacon, 



Bacon raw & cooked – production process:

1) Material: 
- Pork bellies without rind, without ribs and cartilage

- Well cooled – max. 4°C, pH max. 5,8 

- Meat would be ideal on the 3rd day after slaughter

- Check the weights of the meat parts and note them



Bacon raw & cooked – production process:

2) Composition of the brine:   
example brine á 100 kg water , Injection 22%

 Stir water, salt and the functional preparation thoroughly. There must be no lumps
in the brine – temperature about 3-4°C. 

Bacon raw Bacon cooked

100,00 kg Water / ice 100,00 kg Water / ice

13,00 kg NPS 14,00 kg NPS

7,00 kg Super Ham Bacon 34 Art.: 

20.2211400
12,00 kg SchinkenQuick Farmer Bacon 35 

Art.: 20.4330000

1,00 kg Glutarom Bacon 213 Art.: 

32.1112000

121,00 kg total 126,00 kg total 



Bacon raw & cooked – production process:

2.1) Beck-products:   

- Bacon raw: 

 Super Ham Bacon 34 | Art.: 20.2211400
 Powdery functional preparation for manufacturing of cooked cured meat products, like bacon.

 Glutarom Bacon 213 oG | 32.1112000 
Powdery preparation for flavor enhancement with typical bacon taste.

- Bacon cooked: 
 Schinken Quick Farmer Bacon 35 | 20.4330000
 Powdery preparation for the production of pork products such as bacon, etc.

Reduces cooking losses, produces color stability, consistency, bite and excellent taste.



Bacon raw & cooked – production process:

3) Injection:   

- Inject the pork bellies to the desired weight 

- Let the meat run through the injector a maximum of 2 times

- Check the weights and note them

- Then put the meat into the tumbler



Bacon raw & cooked – production process:

4) Tumbler:   

Bacon raw Bacon cooked 

After injection you have to put the pork bellies directly into the tumbler an adjust as follows:

Continous running | 9 RpM | 1,5 h Continous running | 10 RpM | 20 min 

Rest time over night | vacuum Rest time about 2 h | vacuum

Continous running | 9 RpM | 1 h Over-night-program 12h: 
(10min work/20 min break, full vacuum, 

Temp. +2°C, 8 RpM)



Bacon raw & cooked – production process:
5) Bonding technology: 

- Dissolve/Mix well 5g/kg Joinect Cover in the ratios 1:5 with ice water. There must 
be no lumps visible. 
 The result is a viscose mass that thickens further

- Then put this mix into the tumbler at 90% vacuum and adjust as follows: 
continous running | 8 RpM | 10 min 

Bacon raw Bacon cooked

70.9871115 Joinect Cover XB 70.9870377 Joinect Cover XBP 

Powdered product for texture 
improvement / adhesive bonding of non-
heat treated meat cuts.

Powdery preparation for manufacturing 
of food

dosage: 2-10 g/kg dosage: 2-10 g/kg



Bacon raw & cooked – production process:

6) Preparation of molds and presses: 

- Interpret the mold with Cellophan-foil (70.9659010), 
MDPE-foil (70.9870566) or bacon paper (70.9877119) 

- Insert the tumbled meat into expanded metal molds
and press them on desired pressure



Bacon raw & cooked – production process:

7) Completion by chamber program:

Bacon raw 

Bacon cooked

- Then cool the presses over night at about 4°C and allow to rest

chambe
r

circulating
air

fresh air time core rest time 

reddening: 60 ° C 100 % 0 % 20 min.

drying: 60 ° C 100 % 100 % 40 min. 

smoking: 60 ° C 60 % 0 % 35 min.

drying: 60 ° C 100 % 100 % 5 min.

smoking: 60 ° C 60 % 0 % 30 min.

drying: 60 ° C 100 % 100 % 5 min. 42 ° C 5 min.

cooking: 78 ° C - - - 70 ° c 5 min .



Bacon raw & cooked – production process:

8) Forming: 



Bacon raw & cooked – production process:

9) The special taste – our FoodCover foils : 
 Individual in taste and appearance

 Even distribution of the spices 

 Also in organic quality available

 Cost-optimized production 

 Declaration-free carrier

 Different materials for optimal use
(MDPE-foil, Cellophan, fleece etc.)



Laying out the molds

After smoking
-> effortless removal of the foil

Bleed of the finished bacon 



The slightly different bacon:

 double-bacon cooked:

- Material, brine and production remain the same as at the usual bacon 
- After tumbling you have to settle the meat into the molds – regarding the usual

way. Now you have to lay the meat on top of the other meat – 2 rows on top of 
each other. Then press on pressure.  



The slightly different bacon:

 Chicken bacon cooked:
1) Material: turkey breast, chicken filet
2) Brine: 

example brine á 100 kg water | Injection 30 %

 Stir water, salt and functional production well. There must be no lumps in the 
brine – temperature about 3-4°C

100,00 kg water 

10,00 kg NPS

8,50 kg Pökel Quick 50 Geflügel 20.6520000 
 Preparation for production of cooked cured products, especially poultry.

118,50 kg total 



The slightly different bacon:
 Chicken bacon cooked:

3) Injection 30 %
4) Tumbler: continous running | 8 RpM | full vaccum| 1,5 h 
5) Bonding-Technology: 
- Dissolve/Mix well 5g/kg Joinect Cover GS in the ratios 1: with ice water. There 

must be no clumps visible. 
 The result is a viscose mass that thickens further
 Then put this mix into the tumbler at 90% vacuum and adjust as follows: 

continous running | 8 RpM | 10 min 

Joinect Cover GS  70.9871180

White powdery preparation for production of meat and sausage products

dosage: 5-10g/kg raw material 



The slightly different bacon:
 Chicken bacon cooked:
6) Molding and pressing
7 ) Completion by chamber program:

- Then cool the presses over night at about 4°C and allow to rest

chamber circulating
air

fresh air time core rest time 

Reddenin
g: 

60 °C 100 % 0% 20 min.

Drying: 60 °C 100 % 100 % 40 min.

Smoking: 60 °C 60 % 0 % 35 min. 

Drying: 60 °C 100 % 100 % 5 min.

Smoking: 60 °C 60 % 0 % 30 min. 

Drying: 60 °C 100 % 100 % 5 min. 42 °C 5 min.

Cooking: 78 °C - - - 70 °C 5 min. 





The slightly different bacon:

 Beef Pastrami:
1) Material: beef breast almost without fat 
2) Brine: 

example brine á 100 kg water | Injection 20 %

3) Injection: inject 20%. Follow the procedure accurately and check the weights

100,00 kg water / ice

13,00 kg NPS

13,00 kg BratenQuick Beef Buffalo 20.3270500 
 preparation to the production of cooked cured meat products

1,50 kg Pökel Rot 31.0315000                            
 Powdery preparation for the production of meat and meat products, especially for the 
colour scheme in cured meat.

127,50 kg total



The slightly different bacon:

 Beef Pastrami:

4) Tumbler: choose „Over-Night-Program“
12h total |  8 min. work//22min. break | 9 RpM

5) Decor seasoning: Sprinkle the tumbeled pieces of meat with the decor seasoning
„Pastrami Spice – 52.5011000“ (  fine spice mixture for the production of meat and convenience 

products) and then add the meat to the combined plant:

Drying: 80 °C 40 min. 

Smoking: 80 °C 30 min. 

Cooking: 80 °C to 67 °C core temp. 75% rel. humidity 



Bacon – all around the world:



Standardized form

slicer capable 

and always 

stable color attitude









Certified from the beginning

We take responsibility for the constantly changing 
quality standards in the food industry. Certifications to 
uniform, high quality standards are checked in annual 
audits.

Higher Level – International Food Standard (IFS)

Class A - British Retail Consortium (BRC)

EG-Öko-Verordnung (Öko)

European Institute of Halal Certification (EHZ)



The perfect connection
Two companies, one goal –
Leads to the success of the 
customer 
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Beck Gewürze und Additive GmbH
Kirschenleite 11 – 13 | 91220 Schnaittach
Tel. +49 9153 9229-0 | beck-gewuerze.de


